
Congratulations! By purchasing the Concur  
Connector for QuickBooks, you have joined many 
other companies in harnessing the partnership 
between two technology leaders to enable fast  
and efficient synchronization of your financial data.  

Below are some insights to help you prepare  
for the integration that will take place during  
your implementation.

 

Overview
The Concur Connector for QuickBooks enables bi-directional 
sync at a number of useful integration points. Account types, 
customers, classes, and employee data from QuickBooks 
may be delivered into the Concur solution.  Expense details 
including allocations, class, and customers may be posted 
into QuickBooks. 

Getting started
The first step in your Concur implementation will be the 
QuickBooks configuration. Your existing QuickBooks desktop or 
Online service, together with account and class structures, will 
set the stage for the configuration of the expense service  
to establish integration points.  

Integration success with  
Concur Connector for QuickBooks 
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Please have the following prepared:

What’s Needed? Why is this needed? Applies to 
Desktop

Applies to 
Online

QuickBooks administrator  
with credentials

Providing credentials easily enables your Concur system to  
access data from QuickBooks in the cloud.

X X

Sync Manager installed  
and running successfully

Sync Manager enables QuickBooks Desktop Data to arrive  
in the cloud.

X

QuickBooks version  
within prior 3 years

Concur and QuickBooks support integration with QuickBooks 
Desktop versions within the last 3 years.

X

Employees setup  
as vendors

QuickBooks by design sends employee specific expense 
information to Concur using vendor settings.

X X

Company file 

The single company file you wish to integrate will be 
the launch point for the Concur configuration.  Note that 
international VAT and currencies are not currently supported 
by the integration. 

X X

QuickBooks configuration elements to consider

Your Concur resource will help you review these items as you begin. 

Existing Company ID or  
Realm ID sync

Are you currently integrated to another Concur instance?  If your QuickBooks Realm 
or Company ID has been previously integrated, your Concur resource will help you 
prepare for any transition needed. 

Class Lists in QuickBooks

Do you utilize Class Lists? While not required, some customers find that Class Lists  
can simplify the process of establishing expense choices for groups of users within 
your company.  Your Concur resource will help you identify the best way to approach 
your Concur setup, utilizing any Class Lists you may have established.

Customers in QuickBooks
Are you leveraging customers? Your Concur resource will identify how you track 
customers and billable items to get the best integration of your data. 

Chart of accounts  
in QuickBooks

The chart of accounts will help identify your Concur expense types. Together you 
and your Concur resource will map expense types to the applicable accounts that 
will enable the sync of financial data.  Some customers find that updating accounting 
codes and utilizing numeric codes makes the integration most effective.  

How are you posting  
cash and corporate  
card transactions?

Expense transactions can be posted to QuickBooks single accounts or sub-accounts. 
Currently, posting to QuickBooks items is not supported. Your Concur resource will 
assist with configuring transactions to post either as a bill or credit card charge within 
QuickBooks based on your business needs.

About Concur
Concur is a leading provider of integrated travel and expense management solutions—helping 22,000 companies  
in more than 150 countries control costs and save time.

Learn more at concur.com.
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